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uccurreu at the family home herePage Eight Grief Is Cause
of Death, Belief

Sunday night.
Mrs. Troudt was 71 years of nge,

and had been a resident of this
towij for many years, she felt the
loss of her son very keenly and has
gradually failed in health since the

tunirr : ''!.!j.Gloria Swansow Would Be Mere '
growers Meet

Olri-Fashion- ed Mother To Babe; Here, Nov. 20

Official Count
Is Announced

The official canvass of votes
cast in Marion county for the gen-- e

.il election, November 2. 1M0,

gives the following returns:
Harding 8T98; Cox 3822; Wat-kin- s

228; Debs 325; Wm. W. Cox

In the senatorial race, Stanf ield

received 7224 votes against the
total of 5132 received by Cham-

berlain or a lead of 2092. Haw-le-

candidate for U. S. senator,
received 9558 votes.

Tot,, Is for state officers were:
Kozer 10,800; Van Winkle 359C;

C. L. Hawley 9203; Fred G. Buch-t- el

7979.
i.'innla on the measures: Com

COUGH
DROPS AM

Tou don't have to cough
J m

Slip a Bunte Menthol and Hore
bound Cough Drop in your
mouth and the tickle's gone

instandy!
0r The last thing at nieht- -

makes your throat feci comfortable.
I BsaWaaaaaaaaW f 1 HaaaaamV

LOOK FOR THE FUNNY FAT MM
MAN ON THE RED BOX

BUNTE BROTHERS, CHICAGO
tEiuMufud 1876)

Women's and
Children's

Outing
Flannel

Gown!

pulsory voting, yes 2477. no 8316;

legislative session, yes 2940, no

6648; oleomargarine, yes 3275. no

ir,ri ui. ves 7226. no

9866: county officers, yes 5036, no

5351; Portland dock, yes 3917, no
574!! yes 287 J

no S244; five per cent interest,
yes 1492, no 9218 bird refuge, yes

3599, no 7039; clivmeu legisiauvc
sessi'on. ves 2632, no 7191; mar
ket commission, yes 2350, no

Rnrjylfl.ries Are
Laid to Youths

Woodburn. Nov. 18. The two
burglaries committed here one
night last week are supposed to
have been the work of boys liv-

ing in this vicinity. During the ab-
sence of Mr. and Mrs." Eugene
Courtney the burglars opened a
back window In the kitchen and
ransacked the building. They se-

cured a gold wntch, gold ring and
a $2.50 gold piece. The machine
drawers were "turned bottom side
up and everything they contained
was turned out upon the floor.
When they departed the burg'ars
loft the kitchen door open. The
same night the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P.. Haverly was burglari-
zed hut the only thing missing is

a small amount of money.

FACE DISFIGURED

WITH IGWOi
Skin Was Sore and Red. Itched

and Burned. Cuticura Healed.

"Nearly all my life I was troubled
with ringworm. My face was the

only place affected and at timea there
would bethree or four splotches. The
skin around the affected part was sore
and red. It itched and burned caus-

ing me to scratch my face and make
it worse. My face was disfigured.

' ' I decided to try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, and in two weeks all tracea
of the trouble were gone. I was com-

pletely healed." (Signed) Misa
Alleyne Starling, Patterson, Calif.,
April 5, 1920.

Once clear, keep your skin healthy
and clear by using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment for every-da- y toilet pur-

poses and CuticurjTalcum to powder
and perfume. 9
ampi laei r- - W Mtl- adflja! "0oUoKrLb- -

orAt4rlei, Dapt. H, MMdsn4l,alM." Sold every-
where. yonpISe. Oir,tment26ndWc. Talcum 26c.

gjC'Xuticura Soan shavea without muff.

m' ' iiftiiiiiii

You can always be cer-

tain of finding good

values at ' Kafoury's.
Prices to. tempt every
economical pocketbook
are displayed on every

nghtgown offered.
1

Outing Night Gowns $1.50 $1.75 S1.S

Los Angclc-H- , Cal., Nov. IS. This

city, motion picture cajit:il of the
would have an uncrowned' queen
who from present appearances will

never wear the diadem of popular-

ity Which a host of admirers woul 1

have thrust upon her.
The object of inese unusual hon-or- s,

who is us jealously, if net as
elaborately, uuarded as was the
famous hundred million dollar Mc

Lean baby, is Just wee in oi

girl. Of c lurse, she nas iioimm-.- iw

Krt.i abou ooronationa, but her
thereby nangp amother has --so

tile.
When Mrs. Herbert K. somborn,

known to millions of "movie" fans
as Gloria Svvanson, became a
mother on October 13 a legion of
motion picture stars, near stars,
actors, supernumeraries, property
men, pres3 agents and mere man-

agers w;io have at-so- time been
associated with her Joined In var-
ious little celebrations.

mi a i .,1 ii,t r:inrl:i Kivnn- -
J nej na

son Somborn, heiress to the fame!
of her talented mother, should be

appropriately honored, kui tney
met with an unexpected move on
the part of the parent when she
was told of the shower of .publicity
that awaked the newcomer.

"My baby belongs to me, not to
'movie' land," said Mrs. Somborn.
"And she will not be the honored
guest at parlies, or posed for a bat- -

lery ui "
.. , l . ,A UltlMfv!
UIOUIHl t.V JlfM dSv,o
the curiosity of an admiring public.

"I may appear selfish, but I want
my baby all to myself and husband
We are k happy these days thatl
think of nothing but what she
means to us. Maybe 1 am

-- 1 hope I am for a
home and a motion picture career
are two different things. While 1

may belong to a world of make be-

lieve, iy little Gloria belongs only
to her parents."

Mrs. Somborn made an enviable
reputation with the Famous y

Corporation, following a

variod experience with other film
concerns, considerable of which
was in the comedy field

Previous to her temporary retire,
incut from films several motilbH

ugo she had been playi'iy leuria in

tle.il 1!. le Mille's r produc
tions. Her work in "Don't Change
Vo ir Husband," 'For P.etter, For
Worse," "Male and female." "Why
Change Your Wife'"' and "Some-

thing to Think About" increased
her popularity.

She expects to be buck with the
Famous Players-I-ask- y Corporation
about January 1. but insists that
her baby will claim every spare
minute of her leisure time. Under

she is toa new long-ter- contract
be featured in a new He Mille
series.

Mrs. Southern's husband la also
interested in motion pictures, his
line being that of a promoting
tnagnate.
Motorist Takes To

Ditch To Avoid
Striking Horses

Hubbard, Oh, Nov. is. Frank
Hcherbach, a farmer living near
here, took a great chance yesterday
afternoon when he went off the
Highway Into a ditch south of town
lo proven killing it team of horses i

which a young man named Reed
was driving.

Reed was hauling a load of straw
and had stopped the team just be-

fore turning In Hie lane leading to
his house, to wait for ihe car to
pass. Another car had stopped be-

hind the load, the driver having
Observed Hcharbach car apiM'oach
ling. Heed was conserving with a

friend nml did not notice the horses
HS they tinned across the highway
Immediately in front of the car
Which was running a I about twenty
miles an hour.

Mr. Sella l'baugh turned to the
left to prevent colliding with the
team and it was then he first saw
the car standing behind the load-

ed wagon. in an effort to dodge
the other machine lie pitched off
Into the ditch and Ihe car turned
over on its side, but a high bank
on the lefl prevented it from turn :

lng over, and this is that sivcvl
the driver from serious injury. Aft
ter the cur was pulled out by the
team that caused all the excite-
ment it was found that only minor
damage was done.

Pedagogues Talk
Shni. flf n&llAS

Dallas. Or,. Nov. 18. Polk
ty teachers institute is in session
at the Dalas high school ami will
last for two days under f.le rec-tio-

of Superintendent Josi ih Wills.
There are many well known

on tin- program and the
attendance by the teachers is more
than was expected.

The following educational people
are participating in the program:

V A Churchill, superintendent of
public Instruction; John C. Almack
xtersion division. I'uiversity of

Oregon ,' Miss Ilda Ma Smith. n

Normal school; Miss Lola Rec-

ords. Oregon Normal school; Miss
Alice Mcintosh. Oregon Normal

Chool; Miss I sa belle Bovee, Oregon
Ajrrlcultui al college; Prof. K. L

gtetson. I'ni'.ersiiN of Oregon; J. H.
Aokerman. Oregon Normal school;
V. t! Dubi' ll. Oregon Agricultural
aOllege; V. O. Ileatlie. Oregon Nor
mat J. K. Calavan. sta'e tn- -

.duKtrial field walker; Miss Alaba-

ma Hrenton Oregon Normal school

tor Women

Balance of Stock on Sale 20 Disco un

Hubbard, Or., Nov. 18. Grief
occasioned by the death of her son,
Nick Troudt, who died of typhoid
fever while in the service at France
more than a year ago, is said to
have been the immediate cause of
Mrs. Jacob Trouot a aeiuu, wintu

Colds can't makf
me quit work

I USED to lay off many a day
with my winter coma, uui uu

more of that for me ''
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-Hon- with
its balsamic, healine qualities gets right
down to work at the first trig" of a cold.
Loosens up the phlegm, eases the irritation
and stops the cough. Get a bottle from
your druggist a, uxiay, ouc, wc, .i.u.

DrBell.
KnG-Tar-

H(

for Coughs and Col
Mat

Nothing more nerve-rackin-

than an itching
skin, is there? Relic vt
by using freely. 0

sorb
MMHaEczexna Ointments

Ask Any Druggist
For Pyrami.

Why Stiller With Itchlnur, Bleedln
or Protruding PHea When Yon

Can Have Blessed Relief.
Get a 60 cent box of Pyramidpll

Suppositories at the nearest drui
store. Take no substitute. Th
quick relief has been a great blest

lUpaHK vSi "IMF?

ffl--- ' f"
'MM Ml III I

,i

in-- r tn a host of neonle who ha
itching, bleeding and protrudlni
piles, hemorrhoids and such recto
troubles. Don't delay. Take n
substitute.

If you wish to make a trial nrsi
nil out and mall coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DBUQ COMPANY.

001 Pyramlil Bids., Marshall.' Mich.

Klnfllj send me Free sample ot Pyramid
Pile Suppuitoriai, to Plain wrupper.

A'.n,. - ...

I
Street

dtr BUa
"

following: two letters shouldto many women :
Sacramento, Calif. "I had or-

ganic trouble and had such terrible
pain and swelling in the lower partof my aide that Icoald not stand on
my feet or even let the bed clothes
touch my side. I gave up my work
thinking I would not be able to goback for months. My mother ad-
vised me to take Lydia E. Plnkbam'g
Vegetable Cuinpound as it had saved
her life at one time, and It put ma
in a wonderful condition in a oouplecf weeks, so I can keep on working.I work in a department store ana
have to stand on my feet all day and
I do not have any more pains. I
surIy recommend your vegetable
Compound to all my friends and you
may use them facts as a testimon-
ial. -- Bgrarai J. Pauu, 3320 M
St, Sacramento, Calif.

Medicine for Women la

Outing Night Gowns $1.00 S1.25 SL1

n.y until Planet
of Cheulans

ACOMMlTTRh: will motor
down to Portland Saturday to meet
the committee of Prunarians from
Vancouver. WVish., to make plans
and arrangements for the

dance to be given
soon. Those who will make up the

party from Salem are Mr. and
Mrs. P. 13. Kullerton, Mr. and
Mrs, LestBf Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

I.ee Cinfiold, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Busick and Mr. and Mrs.

Carle Abrams.

A wedding taking plnce Sunday
. tho emmtrv home of Mr. and

Mrs Will Lentz was that or. ivuss

Alma Russell and Carl Lentz. Rev.

Oeorge II. Koehler performed the
ceremony in the presence of the
immediate families of the young
couple n,nd a few friends. The

for thedecoratedhouse was
occasion with mountain ivy, fern
and chrysanthemums.

The couple were unattended
and preceding the service Mrs.

.Mayro McKinney sang "At Dawn
ing." She also played the Lohen-

grin bridal chorus for . the en-

trance of the patty. The bride
..,liif,i nti, will) frem-erett-

.,,,,. .,,.iu ch.erepe, K.uuaui "

A meeting of fruit growers in the
Salem .district who are members of

the Oregon Growers' Cooperative
association will be held at the
Commercial club rooms Saturday
afternoon beginning at 1:36 o'clock.

This is one'of the first meetings
for all fruitgrowers who are tnter-whic- h

there will be a general dis-

cussion of matters of interest to
fruit men and eapecially those who
are members of the association.

Tal'ks will be made by Robert C.
Paulus, manager of the sales de-

partment; C. 1. Lewis, manager of
the organization, and M. O. Evans,
head of the field work of the asso-
ciation.

The meeting Saturday is not only
for members of the association, but
for al fruit growers who are inter-
ested in learning of present market
outlook, unusual financial condi-
tions this year and of the efforts
the association has made to secure
right prices for the growers.

Trials of Alleged
Auto Thieves Will
Be Held Tomorrow

The trials of Donald Stickney and
Fermen McAdoo of this city will be-

held In Judge G. E. ITnruh's court
tomorrow. afSth are charged with
the larceny of an automobile.

McAdoo's will be held at 10
o'clock and Stickney's at 2 o'clock,
Judge bnruh stated. Considerable
interest was manifested in Mc-
Adoo's case when he jumped his
bond recently. He was apprehend-
ed byofflcers and returned to this
city.

Highland School
. P.-T- . Association

Meets Wednesday
A meeting of the Hlgnland

parent-teache- association will
be held at Highland school Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock, hav-
ing been postponed from Tuesday
evening.

City Superintendent George Hug
will speak orl the needs of the
city schools. Musical numbrs will
be rendered by Miss Eva Wenthers,
by Mrs. Lenore Clark and Miss
Jennie Thompson. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

Textile Plants
Produce Half of

Former Output
Boston, Nov. 17. Curtailment oi

production which began some
months ago in New England textile
industries employing 30,000 opera-
tives, has reached point when
the total output is less than one-ha- lf

that of one year ago, accordlnir
to estimates made from a canvass
today of the great mill centers.

Pleasure, Not Crime
to Sip Home Brew

Kansas CVity, Mo., Nov. IT.
Does drinking "home brew" at
home constitute a disturbance of
the peace? It does not.

At least that's the law as inter-
preted by Judge John M. Kennedy,of the North municipal court.

Five women and six nten arrest-
ed recently at the home of Mrs
wary uieaossny, 320 Wyman

AiiA-c- juugc ivennedv on a
charge of disturbing the peace.When the judge learned that theywere arrested for sipping glasses ofthe "home talent" stuff he prompt-
ly discharged them.

Girl Heads Ball
Team of School

Burns, Or.. Nov. 17. Hince theelection of a woman mayor in this
city the high school has been seizedwith the feministic idea of leader?
ship and has elected Miss June Hal-to-

manager of the baseball team
Miss Frances Donegan has beenchosen editor of the Rodeo, the l

official publication of the Har
ney county high school, There areas many boys as frirl. i the highschool student body.

Turkeys to Sell
at 40 Cent Mark

Itoseburg, Or.. Nov. 17. Activ-
ity in the turkey market is expected to begin in earnest Thursday or
Friday of this week. There hasbeen little activity early this yveekthough several outside bp vara arein the field bargaining. They said
today the market is expected to
open near 40 cents, though the lo-
cal county farm bureau agent todav
publicly advised farmers not to
place their product on the mantelat this figure.

Malheur County
Corn Judged Bes' j

o,-.- . Hw. 17. GeorgeSargent's display at the annua)Oregon State Corn Show being heldhere has won the sweepstakes overa I. His product, raised in AdrianMalheur county, consists of 10 earsof yellow Dem and on this he wasawarded cash prizes of Jfin. f,om
Xlays.' f ,0 Off0rPd for

"OUCH! THAT OLD
RHEUMATISM!"

Jet out your bottle r Sloan-Malga- ei

and knock (Ih--
pai

"galley-west- "

WKRK.VT ready tor the aa,
UUick switch in teinneratur.were you? Left you' stiff, sbrv, full''

cf rheumatic twinges?
You should have had a bottl!

of Sloan's Liniment hnndy thai
would h.tve penetrated without nth-- 'bimj. warmed and goon ensen Upthe. muscles, quieted the !

painful, affected part and brought
'

gratifying relief.
Helpful attacks of lumbago.'

c tl edtonat s
ness. strains. akea. sprains. Get al
bottle at your druggist's. 36c 7Ac j

1.4t.

Linimenttil
ab.

I v-

for Children $1.98 -

WOMEN'S SWEATERS at REDUCHj

PRICES

The Savings are Worth $hile

Special Lots to Choose From:

Lot i $5.95 Lot 2 $6.85 Lot 3

Lot 4 $8.95
carried an arm bo.uq.uet of brides,'"" ,Z,i, '

of called at he,companyroses. Both are well known young to her in observingfolk. Following the ceremony Mr.
. . . . .. . the anniversary of her natal day.

'?m
466 State Street

ami Mrs. L,entz leu mi a weuuuiK,
trip to southern Oruii and upon
their return will mane their home
In Macleay.

Those who witnessed the cere-

mony were: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Lentz, Mr and Mrs. E. McClain
of Scio, Mr. and Mrs. Klmo Wright
of Portland, Mr. And Mrs. K.

QOOdell, Mr. and Mrs. Pearce
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus M.
. ,, iu ...... ir ., .1 a mv""""' " ' , ,, jKarl Lunrop oi imamim. i

nr.., a Iam Mt'u Mnvro Ie- -
IU1M. V. W"", J
rtnnav Miss Mnrle Russell. Miss

FUeasa fVtrtell, George Lnthrop.
Theron Russell, Rain Russell mid

Milton McKinney

In honor of the sixty-eight-

birthday anniversary of Mis. C. F.
ft morry s,.l)llp ot friends

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Marvin And
Mrs. Marvin's mother, Mrs. Agnt'S
Hiirding motored down to Port-
land Tuesday and passed the day
with friends.

Mrs. Ray Cochran and small
daughter, Jean, of Klamath Frills
arrived in Salem yesterday and
are the house guests of Mrs. J. R.
Luper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jacobs
have been entertaining as their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Pendell and Mr. And Mrs. A. W.
Strahorse of Portland who motor-
ed down for a several days stay.
.virs. suanure aim .una. uvuu, aic
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hathaway
and snyill daughter, Janez, left
yesterday for Corvallis where they
are to be the house guests of
friends until Sunday, going down
to attend the football game.

Miss Gertrude Hartman and her
brother, Otto Hartman, have re-

turned from Portland where they
motored for a short visit with rel-

atives.

Miss Lucile Anderson was sur- -

.,.- - rrH,. .,,ln, ,hen

' . t.tlames and music filled, tne eve-

ning hours and at the close re-

freshments wero served. Those
who were present beside the hon-
or guest were Miss lantha DavIs,

y rmuimm r......r,, a,..0 "
Finiliey, miss laitian nyinaii, ima.-- i

Beatrice Wools, Miss Harriet Pat-
terson. Miss Fay Wassam. Miss

Mary Drager, Miss Viola Fisher,
Miss Dorothy Fisher, Mis Viola
Hoover. Miss Thelma Flake And
miss Loval Cray-

Mrs John Savage of Portland
is a nouae guesi m . mm aw
Lester H. Davis tor a several uays
visit in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Brady and their
Cuighter. Mrs. George Bailee, left
Tuesday night for Los Angeles to

the list of members of the Kafourys
Clerks Progressive club which had
Its mommy meeting lutsuaj e- -

ning in the dining room in the
store. The meeting was in the na
ture of a supper and A. C.
Bohrnstedt spoke on the "Soul of
Business."

Mrs. Frederick Thlelsen return-
ed Wednesday night from a short
visit with friends in Portland.

The West Centiytl circle of the
First Methodist church met Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. J. A.
Mills at her home in the Baker
apartments for the regular meet-in-

Mrs. J. B. Littler was in
charge the program and she
spoke of Yellowstone national park
as she saw It and of California
She Illustrated her lecture with
lantern slldea. At the close of the
afternoon the hostess served re- -

freshments.

Mr and Mrs. Oeerge Halvorsen
and Mr. and Mt Ralph K Thorn p

on will motr over to Corvallis
Saturday afternoon to attend the
football pxme.

lne numr ., r"aionary societies of the Jason T.ef

Methodist church met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. J. li. Me.t.er
at her home on South Commer-
cial street for the reprular monthb"
meeting;. The Sunday school class
of Mrs. H. N. Aldrlch presented I
short dialoarue during- - the aocUl

which followed the study
time. Liaht rerreshments were
served.

. Jot-- RNAL WANT AOS PAT

and neighbors called at her home visit for a time. They plan to spenn
on Fairvlew avenuo Tuesday eve-- ! the winter with Mi a. Amos Mish-nin-

to surprise her. During the ler in Covena.
evening refreshments were served!
and in behalf of the guests D. L. Six new names were added to

Reliable Information
All American women know of the great success of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in restor-
ing to health women who suffered from ailments pe-
culiar to their sex, yet there are some who are skeptical
and do not realize that all that is claimed for it is
absolutely true if they did, our laboratory would not
be half large enough to supply the demand, though
today it is the largest in the country used for the
manutacture ot one particular medicine.
The Facts contained in the

prove oi Deneut
Buffalo. N. T " I goffered with

organic intlammgtion and displace-
ment. When lifting 1 had each pain
and bearing down that 1 was not
able to stand up, and it hart me to
walk or go up or down stairs, i was
going to a doctor witnout any
salts and he said the safest thing
would be to bare an operation. I
met a lady who told me ahe had
three operations and was not well
until she took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

I felt relief after taking two bottles
of Vegetable Compound and 1 keptoa with it until I was cared. I al
ways use Lydia B. Pinkham's Liver
Pillg and they an Sua, Everything
used to rorn sour oa my stomach ana
the Liver Pills relieved that." Mis.
A. Boosaa, BUS Fane A venue,
Buffalo, N.Y

The fact is, the Best

BnoJdina presented the honoree
with a remembrance

Those present were: Mr. ami
M,a H Tuato. Mr. and Mrs. B.

kSlllaon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F- Lansing, Mr.

and Mrs. D. L Spalding, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Spalding, Mr. and
Mrs George Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Rtckett. Mr. and Mrs. V.

p. Mentzer, Miss Shirley Barhyte
Miss Jessie Sairr. Miss Brunger.
Miss Lena SpaMing. Mlsa jEdna
Kostenborder. Miss llyrje Cooper,
Miss Peris Neptune. Mrs. C. D

Barhyte. Mrs. G. P. Livingstone.
Mrs. E. Kostenborder, Mrs. G. F.
Mentser, K. N. Starr. Virgil Starr,
Ivan Barhyte, Max Barhyte, Ev-

erett Tasto, Charles "Elllaon, aJs.

lousing. Earl Spalding and J.
Wrtrner.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lachmund
are spending, a short visit with t

friends In Portland.
1

Mrs. Bruce Baoust of Portland
dawn yesterday and Is the.

house guest of Miss Clertrurte

""5- - v. Killer and Miss Fran
v, wl B0 to Corvaltis

tomorrow, Misa Miner 10 apn.u
the week end with her mother,
atra N'om tlard Miller, and Mlsa

Hawley to spend the week end at
the PI Beta. Phi sorority house.'

Mrs. T. O. Hopkins baa arrived
I In Salem ind will be a guest of
'her siiler, Mrs George Pearce and
her mother M,s K C. Small tor,,
...rI eks Mrs iiouklns for- -

merlj made her home in Albany
n.ontba has been

i Fterarlai C.l kh a slaier., ,

I. Women
Made Young

VILHJALMUR STEFANSSOHayrkr tt nrftjarskinandaixwy
m rTjSLrTyours

vt or ra -- r amea .. v.. i, 1
tiivtitiUiaai me arihuih) . r(.t;f.

Subject "My Five Years in theIn oraer vy reguwuy

GOLD MEDAL ILLUSTRATED with Stereopticon r8-- .

One of the Biggest Lecture Features m iw
Today. .

Don't Fail to Hear Hub the chance may

again
He has a splendid story and tells it in hISs'
'.IlVKSinv i aa I vcenm Tk3 .illrtrs n,..- -

Mwer, "n- - :'77. .:,, No Reserved Seats
cnmiM or 1U anu. iv

tj"'i Mtoicie-t- t CO, x x, unr Al i'len i :ou1


